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Her Name.
One needs patience to succeed as 

a '':eiicher of the young, as this brief 
dialogue in one of our elementary 
s«,rhoo!s may show;

Scholar — I’ve left home now. 
ma’am. I’m living with my auntie.

Teacher— What’s her name?
^̂ She’s called after me— Fanny.”
‘̂̂ Ves, hut what’s her other

ram;
‘ ‘She has no other.”
“ But what does the woman next 

door cal! her?”
“ She doesn't speak to the woman 

next door.” —̂ E.xchiinge.

D-sep Sea Fi«h.. . .
In the great dcptlis of the tfcean 

the temperature is little above freez
ing, no matter what it mav be at 
t ’ ;o surface. 'When the dragnets 
nliich are m,ul in the work are 
brought to the surface containing 
srccimens of animals and lish in
habiting the deep most of the crea
tures are dead. In fact, all those 
from the deeper points are killed 
by removing them from the waters 
o'f great hydrostatic pre.ssure to 
continuously decreasing pressures. 
— Argonaut.

A Success.
The conversation had turned to 

the many men who had met suc
cess.

“ There, for instance,”  said one 
man, pointing down the street, 
■goes a man who began life in pov

erty and now lives on the fat of 
the land.”

McFee looked. “ Yes, I know 
him,”  ho replied. “ He’s an. agent 
for an anti-fat concern.” —Judge.

GENERAL AND DRUMMER BOY

Maybe They Do.
An urchin of seven, looking up at 

the sky pensively, said:
“ I wonder what becomes of ail 

the old moons?”
Anther urchin, after looking np 

pensively in his turn, said;
“ I guess maybe they cut ’em up 

and use ’em for stars.”

Heroic Incident of the French Retreat 
From Moscow.

A general must always preserve 
his dignity, but he should be pre
pared to do almost anything, even 
to taking a spade in the trenches, 
to keep his men in good heart in 
critical situations. Many such crises 
occurred during the terrible retreat 
of the French from Moscow in 1812, | 
when what we should call blizzards 
prevailed where the Russian arms 
bad been unsuccessful.

A drummer boy, Maurice by 
name, who was on this dreadful ex- ! 
pedition, late in life left a simple! 
memoir of his experiences. He re
lates that on one bitter day on the i 
Wilna road the men were sinking 
on every side, and all seemed likely 
to perisli, when Marshal Davoust, 
prince of Ecknmhl, rode up and 
shouted to the colonel:

“ Twelfth of the linel Where 
are your drummers?”

The colonel answered, “ For twelve 
days now 1 have had no drummer 
left but little Maurice here.”

“ Afy young friend,”  said the mar
shal to the boy, “ go to the head of 
the line and beat the march.”

Maurice went to the head of the 
line. l ie  boat the march as bard 
as he could. The men’s heartbeats 
seemed to be quickened by the roll 
of tbe dram. They marched on 
bravely. They held an important 
place in the line, and the marshal 
rode by the side of tho little drum
mer.

For three-quarters of an hour 
Maurice beat the drum. Then the 
sounds began to fail. His bands 
were stiff with cold. His face and 
ears were frozen. Tears ran down 
his chocks and froze on his skin as 
they fell,

“ Prince,”  said tho boy, “ I can’ t 
keep it up any longer. I am frozen. 
Better fall behind and die, like the 
other drummers. I ’d rather go t  ̂
sleep and die that way than suffer 
so cruelly.”

Marshal Davoust said nothing, 
but got down from his horse, gave 
it to an orderly and took tbe drum 
from f.Iaurice’s hands. Davoust had 
worked his way up from a low grade 
and in his early service had learned 
to drum.

He beat the drum well enongli, 
at any rate, to inspire the men. 
Even little Maurice took heart, and 
after wrapping his fingers in cloths 
was able to take the drum again 
and resume the march, while the 
soldiers struggled on through the 
snow a.s’ainst the biting wind.— ,St.

Plancon's Criticism.
Edouard de Reszke, the distin

guished basso, when ho sang with 
the Metropolitan Opera company 
was about the hardest w'orked man 
in the troupe, for he had many calls 
upon his voice and sang at nearly 
every performance. Pol Plancon, 
the great French basso, also a mem
ber of the company, sang less than 
half as often and marveled at the 
way Do Reszke stood the work. One 
nigiit when both were to sing in 
“ Romeo and Juliet”  Plancon, clad 
in the gorgeous robes of Capulet, 
strode into De Reszke’s dressing 
room and, gazing at him with dis
dain, exclaimed:

“ You, my friend— ŷou are not a 
singer; yon are a horse I” — New 
York Tribune.

Ancient Derricks.
Probably the oldest derricks still 

in use are the two built at Trier, in 
Germany, in the year 1413, and the 
one built in loot  at Andernach, 
also in Germany. All those three 
derricks are built on tbe same prin
ciple. In tl’.e middle of a massive 
A frame tower is located the swing
ing or main boom, 20 by 20 inches, 
whose iron pivot moves in a pan 
shaped bearing cup. On top are 
fastened tho guy ropes and the cap, 
which is also movable. The der
rick can be moved by ornnshars 
fastened to the main boom. Tho 
load is chain lifted by tread wheels 
sixteen feet in diameter.

The Gn« In tha Zoo.
They’ve got a gnu in the zoo. It’s 

a new gnu. That is to .say, no one 
ever know it there before. When 
it arrived it had very little coat. 
Consequently it was in a state of 
gnuidity; hence, tliis new ditty we 
are composing on the subject. But 
now it is no longer gnude. That 
now gnu knew something and grew

THE FOU l̂ PARTHERS.
They Wanted.-to Patti Sing, and

1^S4'8 V/ai Trouble.
In the Adelina Patti

visited the cifS ^  Maastricht, in 
Holland. T 1|̂ 4great singer was at 
tho beig'-'' o f f a m e ,  and as the 
managenienToptiio theater had to 
pay her a ijifge sum tho price of 
seats whs pait. at twice the usual 
amount.

Four impecunious, music loving 
litLcns «)f .Maastriclit desired to 
hcai the siiigor and, not be
ing t!^ancii'.%. tiblc to buy a seat 
apiece, put tJfejr money together 
and boughi-o scat for the opera 
of “ Lnciai.”  iph was to see one of 
the four a ^ ’j i^ / t h e y  drew lots to 
ĈG in wbm, •rfl^ -tbey shoakF at

tend-'.;;"”' V  .*?'■

'Hhe llnixl act 
was over the'^ian who held tho seat 
left tho opera iious-> and, hastening 
to the Cafe Venetiai, passed over 
the seat check to his mecessor. The 
latter, a h itmaker nimcd Groon- 
yer, immcii lately took his place, 
congratulating himsdf that he 
would liavc the last view of the 
great singer. But rhen the act 
opened irna.gine his disappointment 
at hearing tho tenor sing in lugubid- 
ous tones “ Lucia is dcatl,”  The liat- 
rnaker had not known that Lucia di 
Lanirnermoor dies in tlie third act 
of the opera. He was not to, see 
the great Patti, after all.

Wrathfully he left the theater 
and returned to tlie cafe. When he 
saw his friends sitting there and 
laughing at him lie lost all control 
of his tem[)er and stormed about, 
abusing his partners violently. At 
last ho grew so violent that he had 
to be ejected from tho cafe and 
was arrestinl for di.sordo/ly conduct. 
TlKMCupon fie brought niit against 
his three partners for the amount 
lie had paid toward the ticket, and 
won his case.

Next, tho manager of tho opera 
house heard of the inattcy, and him
self brought suit against each of 
the four men for tho price of three 
seats. The manager was able to 
convince the court that the words 
on the ticket, “ Not Exchangeable,’ ' 
were meant for just such rases, and 
the decision was given in his favor. 
So the admirers of Patti had to 
,pay r»r three more tickets, the fines 
.and the cca-,.. -c fV)f> court proceed- 
ine:^ vvludl .jnade, it_ an e..,.-nsive

choleric liatmaker, Groonyer, vvlio 
had not even seen tfio famous sing
er.— Youtli’.s Conqianion-

IRVIWG AWD MONTAGUE.
One Thaiof Their Practical Jokes 

Scared Their Friends.
In Scott’s “ The Drama of Yes

terday and Today”  the author tells 
of a practical joke played by Henry 
Irving and Harry Montague upon a 
number of their friends, and “ in its 
execution was seen the first dawn
ing glimmer of that tragic force 
that was ultimately to find expres
sion in Hood’s ‘Dream of Eugene 
Aram’ and ‘The Bells.’ ”  Irving and 
Montague, liitlierto the best allies, 
began to quarrel on their way to a 
picnic, and their friends feared 
some tragic consequences. After 
luncheon both of the men disap
peared.

Simile’s face turned deadly pale. 
He felt that his worst fears were 
being realized. With one wild cry,

/in orirtfi hn̂
become of thorn ?”  he made a dash 
down the Dargle over the rocks 
and bowlders, with the remainder 
of tJie picnic party at his heels.

At the bottom of a “ dreadful hol
low behind tho little wood”  a fear
ful siglit presented itself to the as- 
toiii.shcd friends. There on a stone 
sat Henry Irving in his shirt sleeves, 
his long hair matted over his eyes, 
his thin hands and white face all 
smeared with blood, and dangling 
an open clasp knife.

He was muttering to himself in a 
savage tone: “ I ’ve done it! I’ve 
done it! I said I would! I said I 
would!”  ‘

Tom Simile in an agony of ieai 
rushed up to Irving, who waved 
him on one side with threatening 
gestures. “ For heaven’s sake, man,’ 
screamed the distracted Smale, “ teli 
us where he isl”

Irving, scarcely moving a muscle, 
pointed to a heap of dead loaves 
and in sepulchral tones cried: “ Ho’.< 
there— there! I’ve done for him' 
I’ve murdered him!”

Smale literally bounded to the 
heap and began Hinging aside the 
leaves in every direction. Presently 
he found the body of Harry Mon 
tagiic lying face downward. Almost 
paralyzed with fear, Smale just 
managed to turn the licad around 
and found lyontague convulsed with 
laughter, with a pocket handker
chief in his mouth to prevent an ex
plosion. Never was better acting 
seen on any stage.

Relationship.
Two women, who liad not seen 

each other for some time, met one 
day recently. Tiiey conversed on 
various siilijccts of interest and 
finally Mrs. llillme.n asked:

“ Do you rememhm’ Emily Joyce? 
Slie was an or])lian, you know.” 

“ Why, yes; j remimiber her,” re
plied Mrs. Knowltoii, “ but she 
v/asn’l an orphan.”

“ Oh, ras, she was,’ ’ insisted the 
other, “ what makes you think she 
wasn’t r”

“ Wliy,”  said Mrs. Knowl'ton, with 
assurance, ‘she had a sister, Ida, 
that I knew well.”

“ Did slio?” queried Mrs. Hillman 
in surprise, “ well, maybe she wasn’t 
then.”

The Gallery’s Comment,
All went well with tbe melo

drama until the middle of the thir
teenth act, when the hero sought 
the center of the stage, and in a 
flood of pink limelight, asked, pa- 
tlietically;

“ How is it that this man per
sists in making such foul charges 
and yet always escapes the just peii- 
alty?”

Ibiko lightning there came a re
ply in a hoarse voice from the gal
lery;

“ P’r’aps ’e’s a pal ’o the ref
eree’s, ’ Eneryl”  it said. — London 
Mail. ________________

Anthem Titles.
A certain Edinfiurgh organist, 

who “ posts up” his Sunday servied 
lists at the church door, had re- 
ccntlj a very practical illustration 
of tlie risks that may attend the 
shortening of anthem titles. The 
late Dr. E. J. Hopkins of the City 
temple wrote an anthem, “ I Will 
Wash My Hands In Innocency.”  

The organist in his haste no 
doubt set this down as “ I Will Wash 
— Hopkins,”  and was surprised 
when next day some wag sent him

The Character He Selected.
The great novelist Charles Dick-

>tn-iii vHatimi *̂ o a vmiter bcott party, eacli gucsi ue-
ing expected to attend in the char
acter of one or other of Scott’s he
roes. On the eventful night when 
the Rob Roys and the Quentin Dur- 
v/ards were all assembled Dickens, 
quite unconcerned, walked in dress
ed in his ordinary evening clothes. 
At length the host, who was feel
ing uneasy, came to him and said, 
“ ilr. Dickens, what character of 
Scott’s are you supposed to repre
sent?”

“ Character,”  said Dickens. “ Why, 
sir, a character you will find in 
every one of Scott’s novels. I,”  he 
wont on, smiling—“1 am the ‘gen
tle reader.’ ” — London Standard.
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SSO M A RT !  .
The Live Stock Commission Man 

and Sod Pedlar.
He has what you want, or can sell 

what you have.
Sonora. Texas.

A Misunderstanding.
One morning Gifford met his old 

friend Hall. After they had greet
ed each other Gifi'ord said;

“ Say, Will, I heard today that 
your son 'riiomas wa.s an under
taker. I thought you told me he 
wa.'5 a physician.”

“ Oh, no,” replied Hall po.sitively; 
“1 never told you that!”

“1 don’t like to contradict you. 
old friend,” insisted Lifford, “ but 
really Fm positive you did say so.’’ 

“ No; you proliahly misunder
stood me,” explained Hall. ‘T told 
you he followed tiie iiu'dical profes
sion.” — Boston Herald.

A Thrilling Sport.
An exciting Mexican pastime 

that of flooring bulls with the hand 
from horseback. The rider, gallop 
ing after the bull, .-̂ cize.-i it by the
tail H U U ,  l» i , -  'v  o - .-o -r  t l i c -

tail for the sake of leverage, pulls 
the poor beast round sideways until 
it trips and goes crashing to earth 
amid a cloud of dust. Needless to 
say, the bull thrower needs a strong 
hand and steady nerves or he may 

-find himself in trouble.

Martin S DeWitt 
Land and Live Stock

C e £ s . ;s s . i s » i o n  A g e n t s
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J. M. Holmes, Sheffield, Texas.

A. M. Hicks, San Angelo. Texas,
'r. A. Kincaid, Ozona, Texas,
C. N. Crawford, Sterling City, Texas. 
Wm, Schneemann, San Angelo,Texas. 
Fred Speck, Menard, Texas.

W . B. Sayers, Secretary.

The Sonora Lum'ber Co.
B .  F .  B E L L O W S ,  P r o p .

- ®
All kinds o f lumber, doors, sash, 
blinds, etc. Call and get prices. 
Can sell as cheap as any one for 
CASH. Als o carry a full line c f  
DeVo es celebrated paints.

a new coat for the cold weather. If j  ̂ cake of soap “ to help wash Hop- 
some people know what that new 
Nubian gnu knew they would keep 
their hair on.— London Scraps.

kins!”— London Globe.

Scotland’s Strange Birds.
From the small island of St. 

Kilda, off Scotland, 20,000 young 
gannets and an immense number 
of eggs are annually collected, and, 
although this bird lays only one 
egg per annum and is four 3’ears in 
obtaining its maturity, its numbers 
do not diminish. Obviously such 
birds must reach a great age or they 
would long ago have been exter
minated.

The Test of Time.
“ Do you think there is anything 

remarkable in love at first sight?” 
asked a romantic youth. “ Not at

‘ \\r , Ml n n LI ♦ 1 M ...........  -------- all,”  answered the cynic. “ It’s
•1 T* Uie British museum and is when people have been looking at

smiled 1>0 p n g  easily. We made ^   ̂OOO years each other for four or five years
It a r^e that when a cook quits , that it becomes remarkable.”
work she shall be cooked and served _______ __________ _ J _______ ___________
by her successor.”

“ Life

The Sickle of the Sphinx.
_ , , The oldest piece of wrought iron

, , - ^ 1  I I ,» 111 existence is believed to be a
Iiere has its drawbacks, j ,„ug|,i (ashioued sickle blade

said the visitor to tho cannibal isle, ■
but ncvertlie ess I notice that you ti i tl • i i i t •, , ,, , , ,, “  1 1 hebes. It was imbedded in mor-are not bothered bv the servant ra j  xt i, t? i.t. i •, ,  , tar under the base of the sphinx

problem as w'e have ,t m the civ-
“ the sickle of the sphin.x.”  It is
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Sonora, Texas, -  January JO, 1915.

'JL'EN I'A TJ VE A O liE E M  E N T 
I f  the Action of Commiitees in 

Approved. Orient IF it I Holt ft 
to Sonora and Coinptete Eine

Under thifs agreemeDt, which ii* 
not to become binning upon either 
party until approved by the direc 
tor&ta of the Orient Rdiiroade and 
by the conanoitiees and other inter 
ested oil z ms ot TomGreen, Scblei 
Cher and Sutton Oou.uties. the Pali 
road proposes to conetruot and pu' 
in operation its line form San An 
gelo to Curiatov.il wiihia one year 
from July 1, 1915, or else from the 
date wbieh the present Legislature 

"shall premit the revival ot lie 
charter rights for tuch exteoHioi ; 

f  to construct and place in operation 
its line from fc3an Angelo to Eidur- 

; ado within one year from the dale 
of its completion to Catieloval^ 
and to conatruci and place ile line 
in operation into Sinora within 
one year from the luet named date, 
provided the ciiizeue of Schleicher 
County who have hereioiore sued 
the RaiiroadCompany in the cause 
styled Jonathan Keeney, et al , 
vs. K  G. M. & O. Ry, C >. of Texas 
et ai., shall dismiss tneir euit, and 
in the event the road ehali build 
into Sonora through E dorad > â  
agreed, to pay over to it the $21.• 
474-32 now deposited wiin the 
First N.itional Bank of E iurado, 
and being contented fur in the 
the above styled suit] and provided 
further that the citiz ns of the 

• counties at in*ereBt shall cooperata 
with the railroad officials in ali 
Ugitimaie waj’ s in BetuRng an ex- 
ieuaisQ of its charter rights, so as 
to enable it to carry out this amen
ded contract, in diecouraging the 
bringing of any guits similar to the 
one above mentioned, and in cui 
ieoling any uopaid subscriptions 
upon bonus contracts heretofore 
m-id« for the oompleiioa of thi-Dji 
Rio extension to 8uuora

This tentative agreement also 
" stipulates that ehouia the Railway 

rifur.-' «nv parneu ar to
build as agreed, mat it wiu i.ncic 
by forfeit lie right of way, grade 
and ali completed railroad Detween 
Ban Angelo and Sonora, and ihu** 
affvjrd the citizens of the counties 
at interest a fair opporuoity to 
secure a road Irom some other 
source, using such right of way. 
grade, tracs, etc , as a spsciai 
inducement therefoi; ind ibis upon 
the express agreement ib.at suco 
right of way, grade, trick, etc,, i»i 
tO' be accepted by the ci.izeus at 
interest as full liq iid.ilod damages 
for any fai ure on the part of ibt 
Railway Company to ooastruct Us 
'Dai Rio line to Bonora as contract 
ed.

This eonlract is to be drafted 
within the next fsw d.aya and sub 
milled to the reorganiz ition com 
mittee of the Orient Railroads 
which convenes in New York City 
February 9, 1915. It will also be 
aubmitlod to the parties who bave 
heretofore instituted the K^aoey 
suit, and to the railroad commit 
tees of Tom Green, Schleicher and 
Sutton counties for their approval. 
Both the representatives of the 
jfailroad and the committees rep 
reseating the oiliZvons of the three 
counties, believe that the contract 
will be accepted and approved by 
all interested parties. Tae reor- 
gaoizition plans of the Orient call 
for the _ D  j1 R io extension and 
make haaucial provision lor its 
completion. Both Mr. Dickinson 
and J udge EitoQ are enthudastic 
supporters of the Del Rio projeoi, 
and are of the opinion that when 
the reorganiz ition plana of the 
Orient are worked out the Dii R\o 
exteueion will be built at once and 
without delay, the suggested plans 
ciiling for the raisings of a suffi 
Ciaas eucn of m may to take care 
not o.nly of the contemplated 
e^jtonsion from Wichita to Kansas 
City, and the contemplated exten- 
eion from S=m Angelo to DeT Rto, 
but of every other appf'oved 
project of the Orieat and to. place 
the same upon a firm fiaaocial 
basis. The success of the negutia 
tions resulting in the suggestea 
contract, depends largely upon the 
©nthu.-̂ 'ia>̂ m and earnestness with 
which the cit zsns or -Schleicher 
and Sutton couhUes,and especially 
the plamuffi in the K lauey suit, 
"iaks up the matier ul (jf
this suit aud of o > I'per i.‘.ioo wHh 
the railroad c ifti :> t/iy i i fiernrir.g 
8D exittosiortpit it-  ̂ ch tr ie ;  - Isn

H O W  C A T T L E  B R O U G H T  
H I G H  J l A i i K E T  B R I C E

S. E . Me Knight Shotvs Way to
Increase Value o f  Concho

Country Cattle in Fastures.

The publisher ot the Svaodard i« 
in receipt of a letter from S E 
McKoight the well know i rnnon 
man and breeder ot H eref ird catlie 
and saddle horses, eucloairig oho 
tographs showing the qu iliiy of the 
slock on his ranches. The ph- t) 
graphs mighf be d.splayed as a col 
lection ot the happy family iu ani 
mai life so sleak and comfortable 
are both cattle and range horses.

It will be remembered that Mr 
Gatewood fed and shipped to 
Kansas City in June, 1912 the 
highest priced car of steers which 
had ever been shipped (;ut of Tex
as up to that lime and which were 
of the MoKnight stock raised on 
the Button county ranch. They 
were four year oldi and o f  1278 
pounds average and brought 88.25 
uj Kansas C y. Cnrietiau Broth
ers of Weatherford fed bis caiti^ 
lust. VĤ r. 4l) I h«ail and he lira t.hi- 
Texas record on each ehipmem 
Irum January KJ to July 10 at from 
$8,40 to |8 75, weights 1196 ta 12u9

And bow it was done will inter
est the farmers of the Conouu 
country lor iho condiiioos under 
which they were bred and raided, 
says Mr. M'- Koignt, will apply to 
other catlie ranges’ within a radiu- 
uf 100 miles around Baa Angalo

‘ Last winter,in February,1914,”  
said Mr. McKnight, “ 1 cut 48 
yearling sleera, all well bied wnitu 
faced cattle, out of 400 yearilngs 
and began feeding about one and a 
naif pounds of cotton seed to the 
etteers, ted in eeolion pasture cfT m 
wagon on to the grass and oonunu- 
ad uulil spring then increased the 
feed to nbuui lour end one hat- 
pounds, and fed them umii Doc 6. 
than shipped to Fort W'orlh mar
ket alter they ware sold to Taylor 
Brothers with my other two year 
Old steers. These fed two-year oio 
dieers sold to packers fur Christ 
mas beef al eight cents, weight 
1096 pounds. This was about 
885 per head net in Fort Worth.

Tue yearlings were probably 
worib aboui^$40 or 845 per beaa 
when they were siaried on feed 
and consumed from 8U0 to to 1,000 
pounds of cotton seed each in the 
ten moniha feed and u  cost from 
88 to 810 per head to feed them 
Nu-/v, this was an experiment with
m? and '•'•owed very fe-*lisfacinrv 
and if any one cares to try it the
road is open. These cattle were 
raised on my Sutton county ranch 
and fed at Lohn in McCullough 
oouDtv and have been covered with 
ticks from birth until their bides 
were taken off at the packing 
ncuse in Furt Worth.” — Standard.

COURTSHIP IN SPAIN.
How Love Is Born and Triumphs !n 

Spite of Chaperons.
Spain shows its individuality 

most in courtship and marriage. In 
no other country does love at first 
siglit so often load to marriage. The 
young unmarried girl of good aocial 
position never walks in the street 
without a chaperon, and it is quite 
permissible for any man who is at
tracted by her to follow her. -He 
must not walk abreast of her, nor 
ought he, on the first occasion, to 
speak to her. Having ascertained 
where she lives, if he is sincere in 
his pursuit, lie^makes frequent ap
pearance under the window and 
continues to follow her when she 
and her chaperon go out.

If his looks please, the lady will 
presently make an appearance on 
the balcony and enter into conver
sation with Iwni. He may even talk 
to her when she goes out, and her 
chaperon will turn a deaf ear when 
the lady throws replies over her 
shoulder. In this way each discov
ers the ^ i a l  position of the other, 
and if independent inquiries by par
ents .andl'guardians are satisfactory 
the iliftation from the balcony, pur
sues an uninterrupted course, and 
the man gradually attains a recog
nized position as his adored one’s 
novio.

The stage of courtship lasts for 
months, but the time comes when 
the novio is received into the girl’s 
home and meets her parents. He 
is, however, never left alone with 
her, and any evening in the Castel
lano in Madrid you may see young 
couples in the second stage walk
ing out accompanied apparently by 
a deaf mute lady. The tramcars in 
Madrid have seats for two on one 
side of tlie gangway and a single 
seat on the other. The single one 
is' known as the chaperon’s.

During these stages either party 
is free to end the friendship, but 
at last comes the time when the 
novio goes through the formal cere-: 
mony of asking for the lady’s hand>> 
If this is granted there is an official 
betrotlial, which is generally fol
lowed within a few weeks by the 
wedding.— Chicago Herald.

ifsrc-v SL-sis ihgf

CHEAP LIVING IN NORWAY, j
Prices and Wages Are Low and No* , 

bod.) Works Tea Hard. j
Norway is a land whore peace 

and quiet and cheap living rule. 
Wages and salaries arc low as com
pared with ours. The royal house- 1 
hold is allotted $175,000 a year, the  ̂
prime minister receives -$5,000, the  ̂
secretary for foreign affairs, who is | 
the entertainer among the officials, i 
receives $7,500, and the other mem-1 
hers of the cabinet, $3,000. The i 
bishop of Christiania, the head of j 
the Lutheran or state church, j 
though lie is, he says, only primus 
inter pares, receives $4,000 a year. 
The other bishops-— there are six in 
all — $2,000 to $2,500, and the 
clcriTY, of whom there are 800, from 
$1,000 to $1,500.

An income of $5,000 a year moans 
every comfort. An income of $10,- 
000 includes more than all the 
luxuries that the small towns afford, 
and $20,000 means wmalth and 
places a man w'oll outside the realm 
of expenditure of his neighbors in 
Christiania or anywhere else in 
Norway.

Cooks are paid $B a month— a

mat who pays his cook $13 gave us 
a dinner that his chef in Paris 
would find it difficult to improve 
upon. Ilonseinaids and the like re
ceive $5 a month. In one of tlie 
smaller towns 1 was told on the good 
authority of a leading citizen that 
faniilics with $500 to $'000 a year 
keep at least one servant, who re
ceives, say, $50 a year, and where 
the income is from $1,000 to $1,500 
there are two. Nobody, in short, 
works too hard.

On the farms the servants are 
more or less members of the family, 
and women of small officials an<l 
others Hometimes go into service, 
and very often lake employment as 
clerks, stenographers, secretaries 
and the like.

The wife of a foreign diplomat 
was asked for an evening off by her 
riu'.’d the night of a court ball. The 
mistress demurred, as slie needed 
her maid on that particular even
ing, but discovered that the maid 
also was going to the court ball, be
ing invited- as the daughter of a 
small official in the town.— Price 
Collier in Scribner’s.

When Water Gets Into a Watch.
A watchmaker who lias worked 

at the bench for over a quarter of a 
century gives tliis advice to watch 
owners who may accidentally get 
water into their watches: Do not 
open your watcli until you secure 
some sort of dish into which to 
place it and ahso enough kerosene to 
cover it all over. Any old tin can 
will do. Open your watcli case, both 
front and back covers, and carefully

U1
til you have filled it with oil. Al
low it to remain in tlie kerosene un
til you can have it cleaned. It wifi 
come out of the oil without any of 
the parts rusting, thus saving much 
exjicnse and the watch.

Her One Desire,
The pensioned off “ faithful 

nurse” in an aristocratic family 
t-ook a mournful pleasure in keeping 
the “ In Memoriam” cards which 
were from time to time sent her. 
On one occasion “ the daughter of 
the house,”  visiting tlie old lady’s 
cottage, noticed the collection so 
ostentatiously displayed. “ Ah, yea, 
miss, 1 keeps ’em all!”  said the aged 
nurse. “ I ’ve got your pore par’s 
and your sainted mar’s and your 
brother William’s and your sister 
Carry’s, and if I only had yours I 
think I could die ’appy!” — London 
Standard.

The Insanity Piea,
“ Sir!”  said tlie young woman, 

with what seemed to be indigna
tion.

The young man looked embar
rassed.

“ Yes, I did kiss you,” ho admit
ted, “ but I was impulsively insane.”

“ That means that a man would 
be a lunatic to kiss me?’’’

“ Well, any man of discretion 
would bo just crazy to kiss you.”

This seemed to ease the strain, 
and, no jury being present to mud
dle affairs, a satisfactory verdict 
Was reached.— Philadelphia Ledger.

t> «;£ ra ycu  i>y n o r

The advanced maiden was out 
rowing with a possible suitor and 
had taken her little sister along, 
who was exhibiting much fear at 
the waves.

“ Why, Martha, if you are so nerv
ous now, what will you be at my 
age?”

“ Thirty-nine, I suppose,”  meekly 
replied little sister. -— New York 
Times.

An Indestructible Color.
The indestructible floral color is 

yellow’. You cannot, even with sul- 
phurou.s acid fumes, dufstroy it. Take 
a heartsease and try. You wffH con- 
sume the purple tint easily enough, 
but tl.10 yellow will remain for all 
your filthy fumes.— E.xchange. ,

W. McGOMB
^V iN D M LL  
D O C T O R  

Phone No. 144

FORBES’. FEAT.
His Newspaper /-o f tTTe Last Days 

of the Cfcmmune.
One moii-nin-g affair the siege of 

Naris; when the city was believed in 
London to be still in The bands of 
the comnnme, Sir Jo-lm Robinson, 
manager of the D^ily News of Eon- 
don, reached liis t^icc to find the 
late Archibald Forbes lying on the 
floor asleep, -his head on a postoliice 
directory, while tt% pHfiters were 
hard at Work on his manuscript, 
the story of “ Paris 4n Flames,”  a 
most vivid description of the last 
days of the commune.

“ Forbes had telegraphed from 
Dover announcing his coming,”  said 
Sir Joiin Robinson, “ the printers 
had been waiting, and thus the 
country heard of those terrible days 
for the first time.

“ London was ablaze witii excite
ment, Bonverio street vus impas
sable through the newsboys shriek
ing for copies, iMid in parliament 
Mr. Gladstone ivas qicstioDcd that 
afternoon and cqui; only say lie 
hoped the story wu;|,exaggerated.

“ When l'\)rbcs wab-ned frmn his 
slumber amid all lunuoib what 
a spectaclr he VwisT face tvas
black with powdeff ''ed and
inilanied, his cloEi's ipnattod w’ith 
clay and dust, ub was a dreadful 
picture. He lu’d been compelled to 
assist, the -‘O’rrnunists in defending 
a triangular sui-e upon which three 
detacianont-s of the Versailles troops 
were firing av.l had actually taught 
the citizens how to build a barri
cade,”

By aid of dummy disT>alches ad
dressed t(' Lord Granville and the 
queen Forbes tweaped from this 
threatening triangle and wrote all 
the way to Kngland, lieing tlie soli
tary passenger on the mail boat.

SMILING COURTESY.

Grammar and the Lord’s Prayer.
A j>arty of gentienicii were dis

cussing literary siibjecti wiion one 
asked another to point out the 
grainnuitica! bhimler in the Lord’s 
Prayer. Half a dozen tritul. Some 
thought it hiy in the words “ whi;di 
art in heaven;” others placed it 
elsewhere, but not one detected it 
in tlie cipression, “ ĥ or thine is 
the kingdom, the power and the 
glorv.”  / To bt? perfectly c(.>rrect the 
word “ is’ should he “ a:-e,”  but peo
ple have used it in the ;>resent form 
so long that tlK?y never think of ro- 
gardingd as n blunder. There are 
teach.ers who say such an expre.ssion 
is righl'becauso it sounds riglit, but 
reverse it a'nd say, “ The kingdom, 
the power and the glory is tliinc,” 
and the fault is soon percc-ived,— 
Exchange.

Why Indians Are Red.
A German doctor has •s'-oived a 

oueer th<'At-j" iLs coloring of
i- the tinUof 

the sl-;in is detcia«^._,j.. k/j tuo I'ood 
eaten.

Originally, he declares, the hu
man species was black, because our 
primitive forefathers subsisted on 
fruits and roots coniaining manga
nese. triie .\mcrican redskins owe 
their color to tiie consumption of 
raw flesh. The Mongols ure yellow 
because of l.heir descent from a 
tribe which consumed great (paanti- 
ties of herbs rich in cldoride, and 
the Caucasians diave to thank the 
salt, for which th.cy have so great a 
liking,, for their daiiKy pink and 
white or delicate* hhniette complex
ions;— Plii!ade 1 p!; ia beco rd.

Odd fylarrijsgo Customs.
An Arab wedding lasts seven 

days. The Imsi'and .sees iiis wife's 
face after the ceremony is over. It 
is then proper for him to erv out 
ill delight at its lovoliiu*ss, and tlien, 
as in the Bible, “ the friend of the 
bridegroom, who standeth caid liear- 
otli him, rcjoicelh greatly because 
of the bridegroom’s voice.” The 
people outside tlie tent raise an an
swering cry.

In 'i'urkoy the bi’ide stands be
hind a screen during a part of the 
ceremony., and is first, seen at its 
conclusion. .A }.Iooris!i wetlding is 
also a sevei) dav aff'air.

Ch, You Girls!
Doris \v;is gazing wistfully into 

the glowing coeds which were burn
ing in the grate, while her mother 
sat by engrossed in a ho-ok.

Suddenly the moth(*r looked up 
and, noticing her: daughter’s un
usual mood, impiired:

“ Doris, how do vou know that 
this yo’ung man lovgs you? Has he 
told you so?”

“ No, mother, he hasn’t,” replied 
the young woman, with gladness in 
her voice, “ but if you could oulv see 
the wav he looks at me when I am 
not looking at him!” — Exchange.

ask-
been

How tho r.tinister is Trsated. 
Once upon a tinu.* a manager 

c-d George Acle if he luul ever 
taken for a minister.

“ No,”  replied .Ade. “ hut I have 
been'treated like nne.”

“ How was th'Hi ?”
“ T have been kept waitin.g for mv 

salary si.v or seven months.” — !.a- 
dies’ Home .TournaL

SOriORA TEXAS

Notice To Trespassers.

Notice is hereb^ given that any 
one trespassing on nay ranches 25 
miles east ot Sonora to*" the pur 
pose of hunting entting f'tnber, in 
juring fences or D R I ’YING CAT
TLE THROUGH THESE PAS 
TUBES W ITH OU T PERMIS 
giON will be proiouted to the full 
exter to the law M’ '^

J R. ROBBINS, 
SoDora, Texas, April 18, I9i4.

a great deal of encourage-

Scirsething of W'nich There Is by Na, 
'vlear.s Enough In the World.

After war is abolished the great 
reform next in order will be that ol 
instituting that of universal cour* 
tesy. This, reform may be said tc 
be on its feet, even at the present 
time, but it is wobbly legged and 
needs 
inent.

Wo have some very courteous in
dividuals in our midst, most of 
whom were born tliat way and who 
insist on staying that way despite 
all temptations to the contrary, but 
we have some who are almost hope
less.

Courtesy is just another name for 
unselffslincss. The greedy, self cen
tered individual is never courteous, 
no matter what kind of inanners he 
displays in public. Courtesy does 
not reveal itself for effect. It is 
not calculating. It aets out of the 
promptings of consideration for the 
just claims and rights of others, 
and i.n smaller matters at least it is 
even willing to make sacrifices. It 
is the sense Of service revealed in 
action.

When you give your neighbor a 
smile instead of a frowti yon do 
him a real service, for you cause 
him to snffle and be haiipy. It i» 
courteous, therefore, to smile.

When you smoMier the needless 
word of criticism you save some one 
a pang, it is courteous, tlicrcfore, 
io control your tongue.

It doesn’t matter very much at 
just what angle you tip your hat to 
a lady, allhoagb it is <’c..m'ncndal)lc 
to regard such points. The Impor 
tant thing is to look as t'lougl! you 
wore glad of the opportunity to ti| 
it. ff’hat is the real courtesy.

If the v.’or'd would start out to 
day to follow two rules— smile and 
avoid moan go.-̂ sip— it would be al 
most civilized at the eiul of a year 
— Los Angelos F.xpross.

The Law of Gravitation.
In 1G09— seventy-st'vcn years be

fore the publication of Newton’s 
“ Principia’ ’ — Shakespeare in the 
play of “ Troilus and Cressida,”  act 
4, scene 2, makes one of his cliarac- 
tors say;
Do to this body what e.’itremity you <?an. 
But the strong' base and buiidirig of niy 

love
1 b  as I ho very center of the earth. 
Drawing all things to U.

This would seem to look very like 
tlio announcement of the law of 
gravity, and yet nothing can pos
sibly bo truer tlian the fact that the 
great poet did not in any substan
tial sense anticipate the philosopher 
Between Shakespeare’s fancy and 
the scientific triumph of Newton 
Hiore is. nn infinite difference.—New 
Y ork Amencau.

T r ^  t h i s  f o r  ^ a e u r a l g s a .
Tooueauds of people keep ( n 

pufiaring with Neur«lgia live u e 
they do not, know what to d * tor n 
Neura'g'a le a pain in the nervee 
V\ hat you want to d j is lo e îolUe 
the lu.ivo ilseif.. Apply .SoioH 
LBoimant to the t-url.>CH over ih<- 
paiufui pan — l > not ruh it m 
rfioaii’ s Ltnimeiit penetrates very 
quiokiiy lo the sore, irrituteii 
nerve uiid allays the i. ii rxuDilior: 
Gel a bottle of S oan’p Ltnlixies I 
tor 25 uenta of any druggist ain’ 
hi»va it io the hous— igaiosl Golds 
Sore acd Swollen joints, Lumbigo. 
Sciatica and like alioaenis. Your 
money back if not sa!i><fied, but it 
does give mIoiosi. instant reiit 1.,

NoiUe To All iHinkers.

B ‘is will be itcnyed from any 
hanking oorporation, ast ôci iliou oi 
inriividuil b nker in Sutiua Goi n 
IV, lo act as the c< uoty depo.-ilor) 
for the county iunds of sa d cou -  
ly for two years, up to 10 o ’ c'oek 
A. M February, the 8th A D 
1915. Buis be seaie i statu g
the rate of iniatst liiat said banking 
corporation, assoc;atior> orindtvid 
uil banker <41 r.s to pay oo the 
fund for tbs County for the term 
between the dale of such hid an>;: 
the r; xt r.“guiar lim-i for ih» 
ssieciioa of a depository 
Such bids rhal! be accom 
pained by a oertifi-id coeck for oi>! 
less tban one bad of one per cent 
of the County revenue t.f lb» 
preeeeding year ss a guarantee oi 
good faith on the part of the bidde 
and that if his bi 1 sb >ai i b 
accepted he will enter into th 
bond beraafter provided .and upo; 
ibe failure of the b ioking cop »r -  
uon, association or ioilividna 
banker that may ba eeieoied n~ 
such depository to give the bond 
riqiired by law the eiaounl oi 
such certified check shall go to tht* 
County as liquidated damages. «nu 
the County judgs shall advertiat 
for bids again,

E 3. Briant,
County Judge,

Sonora, Taxas, January 15tn 1815.

“ H o n e s t  All T h r c t i v f l  

TSto OfinSi For Y o u . ' *

Jin OOOGUŜ 
WHISKEY.
S O F T  AS S ILK

S M O O T H  A S  V E L V E T

S O O T H  AS

Sold by

J. W.TR 
BANK SALOON̂

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

Then Hq Landed.
"Bcaury is a wuimui » must Jin- 

portant attribute,”  said a New York 
beauty doctor. “ She who increases 
beauty is woman’s greatest benefac
tor. tiusbands, brothers, even fa
thers— in their inmost hcurls beau
ty is the thing they desire most to 
see in their feminine relations. Only 
the otlicr day a gray, fat old gentle
man entered a newspaper office and 
said;

“ ‘Are you the managing editor?’
“  ‘Yes,’ was the reply.
“  ‘1 suppose that on you, then,’ 

said the visitor, ‘ re,sts the responsi
bility for' this morning’s reference 
to my daugiitcr , Patty as Fatty. 
Take that!' ”

A Clever Rebuke.
A smart New York girl at New

port last summer administered a 
clover rebuke to a blase and patron
izing young Englishman whom she 
met there. The girl overheard' her 
liostess say that she wished to in
troduce the Briton to her (the New 
York girl), and the .girl also caught 
his reply:

“ Very well, trot her out.”
When the Englishman was pre

sented the girl bowed, carefully sur
veyed him from head to foot, and 
then quietly said to the hostess:

“ Thank you. Nyow trot him back, 
please.” — Lippineott’s.

A Way to Wealth.
Upon one occasion tlie late Earl 

Poulctt, w'ho, by the way, was a 
great spendthrift, was paying his 
physician and on lianrling the medi
cal gentleman 400 guineas in gold 
asked liim if he knew liow to grow 
rich. The doctor replied in the 
negative, and the earl advised him 
never to pay an account by check, 
but always in coin, “ for,”  he added, 
“ the more you look at your money 
the less inclined you will be to 
part with it.”

Scotland’s Forests.
Scotland long ago lost its for

ests. In the time of James VI. it 
was lamented that the country was 
almost naked and “ mony yeiris ago 
spoiled of all the timraer within 
the same.”  Within the last 100 
years, however, great tracts, notably 
in Perthshire and Forfarshire, that 
once wore bare have been reelothed 
with “ iimmer.”

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remainieg on 
baud in Post Offioe at Sonora. 
Texas, for week ending Jan 26, 
1915,

Domestic Letters.
Master Clinton Bortov,MriClaud

Steele, Mrs M E Cl erv. Nat B 
J )oes, Bert Lids, Mrs A''ma Cran
son Byron Carvin, .Miss Julia 
Cooper, Will Caud, Mr McCisn 
don, Frank Eickhaff.

Postal Cards.
? E M Hardygrave. Kyron Baanes 
Mias Julia Cooper.

Foreign Letters
Fiiberto G uziles, Adelina Fabila 

When calling for above please 
■lay advertised.

G. VV Bmith Poet Master.

Mail Routes.
SoxoRi. TO ItocKSP ing::

Leave Sonora Tuesday at 7 a.m. 
Arrive Sonora Thursday at 5 p.tu.

SoxoRi TO Roosevelt:
Leave Sonora Tuesday and

Friday at G a. m. 
Arrive Sonora Monday and

Thursday at 6 p. tu.

Sonora v ia  Mayer  to O w e n v il l e : 
Leave Sonora Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday at 6 a.m. 
Arrive Sonora Tuesday,Thurs

day ana Saturday at G p.m,

N o t i c e  t o  ? l a n c h m e n .
I have an Oxygen-Aceytelens 

Welding Machine and can bring it 
to your ranch and weld permanent 
ly any cesting or part made of 
metal, that may be broken of gaso 
line engines, mill castings, hay 
presses or other machinery.

R. Bi-ine f »;dao.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s -

Notice is hereby givin that a) 
trsapaesers on my ranch known at 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me, for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogF 
without my permission, will bt 
prosecuted to the fail extent 
the law

A. F. fLARKSON,
54 Roaora.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given, that al' 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my permis 
eion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

91 J. T. Lvt.‘r f ,  Rr.

WAN ! FD — k limited r urab^r 
of students in Shorthand or Tele
graphy TypewiUt g aitd Business 
F’ orms inclu led in either course of 
study. School in sesi-ion iiiree 
nights each week. Tuition rales 
very' reasonable.

Cal! on or phone
B. BLAINE JORDON.

Sopora;' Texae

C O R N E L L  & W A R D L A W

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

- TEX ,
Villuraotic< in all tbe 8tsite Courts

H R . W A R D L A * * ? , M . D .
Practio<  ̂ of Mzi'icii-S hi,d Xiiigfiy 

[formerly Louce pliysicitin. .John Sealy 
ilospUalJ Galveston, 'I'exas.
OFFICE (CORNER DRUG 8TORK
S o n o r a  T s x a s .

O R .  W .  T ,  C H A P F J A r i
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to G p.m. 
Onice i.n B. F. Mecl.tlb refidtLce, 
Phone 79:

S o n o r a ,  - • T e x a s ,

A. F. Bellows. J. D. Eaton & Sons,

Bellows &  Eaton,
FOE

CO^OEFTE W OEZ ^  S A F B
SONCRA, - TEXAS.

N o t i c e  t o  *irro8paGeert».

Notice is hereby given that ail 
creepaesere on mv ransh east of 
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
'iimber, hauling wood or hunting 
logs without my permission, will 
.16 prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J.  FIELDS, 
Sonora. Texas.

For Guaranteed

m m  VOLOAKIZIKG

Phone 87 or See

Blaine Jordan
N o t i c e  To T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice ia hereby given that all Tres

passers on my ranchs 25 miles east of 
Sonora, for the purpose o f hunting, 
cutting timber, injuring fenc3.'», or 
DUiVING CATTLE T H R O C G H 
THESE PASTURES VV I T H O U T 
PER.MISSlGN wull be prosecuted to 
tlie fall extent of the law.

K. 'J', BAKER,
Sonora. I'exus, April IS, 1914.

W . P. C A L D W E L L ,

C o n t r a c t  or &  S u i l d e r ,

E s t i m a t e s  F u r n i s h e d .

S o n o r a , Texas,

VER 65 YEARS' 
EXPEDIENCE

TraDS kVSA’ K̂S 
DcaiGNS 

C o pyrigh ts  A c .
A n yone .’ondlng a alip^trh ainl dcacrlntlon »Jra 

fiulciay ascert.rtin cu r free  whcUier an
invention laprobnU lypatentab’ e. Coimrumien. 
tio;isnl.ricU7CoiiiUlo;it!.‘t!. ’ lAM'ufJt.lCiV on  Riiicntfc
sojit. free. O'I'lost atroiify fo r  80ciirb>*r oatciits.

Ufii ,{liroiii--h ilu iiii & Co. recely* 
rst'ccud notice, Vvilbout clinrgo, luf.'j©

I’nieiila talit

Scientific JiiMcrlcait.
A. kanrlaoinciy llbi.alrslod l-Brcest'clw ,
cnlaLion o f  >itiy finionti;ic joiiriisU. Term s, $3 « 
year; lou r  uiontns, flclii b j •!! r.eTredcaUirg,

liewYofsSfsncb Oaice. ^  F St., Wwbluk'toa, 1). p, ^

-  V.

-

L A

pi'-Suf--'
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CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00 
SURPIOS - -

TheOldlsI Balk ia thk Detil's Btvir Baaalin.
W e  P a y  F o u r  P e r  c e n t  o n  S a v i n g  D e n o s l t g r

OIF’IT 'IO E 'ESkS A KT3D I D I K k lE O T O K /S :
W . L. AL.DW ELL; President; E. F. VAS^DER STUCSfEfa, 

Vice P rest; G. S. A llison, W ii! W hitehead,
E. E. Saw yer, D . J. W vatt.

E. A L O W E L L , Cashier.

E A R N E S T  L. t O f f K .

Ea'nppt L C-ok, son i f
Mr- Rhd Mr* . J. L., st
thp h''tae ' f  hi< pir i E “t 
H.morfl, S^turdny J it  u- t̂y 23 11)15 
Ha ' WHH b iK! Mtvy 2U,  ̂ 1891 and 
wou d have tu*en 21 years of egn 
on the 2Uth of .Vlaĵ  tflHt<,yertr He 
graduated fr^nn tne High
pcbool last 7 ar and, waS a yourg 

' ai in of s 'u d  h< me iovir-a.
hab'ts and ol mupbr^roik'pa Hn 
death Was due to a c> implication of 
B 'ghts k.ifisase and pa^rumonia 

The fuoerfii-Su.iiiay afterrjool was 
fr. m Ibe Melbodisi ^iturch end 
w.is attended by a Targii numbHr of 
friends Rev J H" Maxwoll con 
du ted ihd fprrvice’ . The p-I 
bearers werer John J H
Bachauan,** VV, Marlin, O VVord, 
John Murli.o, R >y Griralond The 
News exteode iie ey tap t y to the 
sorrowirg family.

Rond Eleci,%*>r.

S T O C K  N O TES

F . P Allison of Soaora sold 
11500 oDUttons to Cbao Brooma of 
j San Angelo at $4 50, 'j

I Tom Pa ji, t̂a < f Angelo b 
I loOO bred ewes froDQ B N V\ e tk er 
I by (>f 8hij Angelo at gO per h' a«l

j R y Hudk-peth oi Sonorq pold 
400 ei*-e.''s 4'e uu to I ,e S Brow'o 
:pf Abiiet.e at pt.

R -y Hudspeth euys he Fold hie 
t̂tfers fijr So per heal ies.s ihan 

they Woe worih J u-il Ji fee R ly

Chap Brot me of San Ar g lo was 
in Bunnra ima week iookl g fn; 
[nuilons.

Allison B.'os of Sonora sold SCO 
Ai gOta nannies from th |r F rn 
d 03i to A H Mil.ti of E.doirtdk 
.. i .§5

A F C tirksm ofSonort b.-rag'-o 
490 i’.efid u* cow? at d yearlir 6 
from I H. E der & S tn of V-

D € “ F i r s  2 ^ i ' v © r
PU B M 8H K D  W B E R L T .

M I K E  M U R P H Y  P r o p r i e t o r .  
bTPVE MURPHY. Publisher.

aVBSCktlBTlON  3 2  A YK AK  IN  AO VA N G .

filtered  at the Poatotlice at 8onor> 
ar second-claaemattcr.

Sonora. Texas, January 30. 1 >15
er,Lii-ir.'

Etve Inches o f Snow.

The Sooota country was covered 
with nearly fi/e  inoh^js of enow 
Sunday The temp«ratare 
normal It was the heaviest faO 
of Hoow rec rded in the past 20 
years.

Hi Ei'illand was in from the 
ranch Thursday.

G P Hill was in from the ranch 
Thursday.

K.i Gia-’seouk was iu town sev 
eral days this week on business.

J A Al isoia the Middle ’V alley 
ranohroan wâ * a business visitor 
in Sonora this week.

J. A. C^uthorn and brother Dan 
Cauthorn were In town W’ edoes 
fny.

Gao Whitehead was up fn m 
the G. W. Whitehead & Sons 
ranch Thursday on business

Pish and Oysters received Tuss- 
day,Thursday and Saturday at the 
6  mora Resiaurant. Bread for 
sale.

Jack Stewart and son G 'rdan 
BteWiirt were in town Thursday 
from the ranch 28 miles south east 
11 cionora.

Thrmaa Turner of Marfa, who 
hts rfo^ntly bean employed on the 
Cdflenbary ranch was in Sonora 
this week.

Herbert Fanner of Hachita, N 
Mex. was in Sonora this weeh; 
He is in Texas to look after the 
estate of his father 8. J. Pa mer 
deceased.

Fish and Oysters received Tues 
dav,Thursday and Saturday at the 
Sonora Restaurant Short orders 
at all hours. Bread for sale.

W. L Aldweli, president of the 
First Nitional Bank returned 
Wednesday fn m a visit to his 
dfcughters in Dallas and a business 
trip to FortWorth ard Austin

Rankin Kadicit of San Angelo 
arrived Wednesilay to attend the 
funeral ol his grandmother Mrs 
Traweek, RarkirPs mother died 
when he was an infant and the end 
while he vi*«ited her not long ago 
her death while not un expected 
was a great shock to him.

Mrs. M. A. Traweek.

Mrs, Margurelte Ann Traweek 
died at her homn in, Sonora, Tuf^e 
day January 26, 1915, aired 82 
years Sna was boro in Fayette 
county, Alabama Ŝ p̂t ember 6i.h 
1832, but most ,<*f her life was 
spent in West Texas.

She was i reetdenl of Sonora fo'̂  
mora than 20 years, coming here 
from Fort MjE avoU

The fuoeral asrvios w v« c.indaat 
ed at the Epiaoop il church by 
flev. J H Maxwell and was at
tend by a l*rgi uu.nbir of friends 
The pill bsarers were: J.i;? A 
Hagariu.id, J.-^m's CorQi^ll, W U 
Hilda!, J, W Train, r. Geo W. 
Morris, Ruy E Al.lweil. Inter 
ment was in the Sonora C< malery 
where her daughter Mrs VV. R 
Radicil ttO 1 son G»o Trd<*’ eek art; 
ourried liar dau^hier, Mra Colt* 
m iQ Wai f i i id a n l  coiiJ -ari Mia  ̂
Vivian Carson and O-timir &no 
Sweeihing vVaufino n^ve atieud 
ed bar ia the pist declining years.
t i l l  JiJiativlluka P ' - * * ? - ’ .>1
San Angelo alte.i le i the faaera, 
Besides the above d eoeased is eur 
ViVed by her son Thoou-as Fraweefe 
of Lirapagas and daugb.er Mrs 
James Cailaa of Menard. The 
News extends its sympathy to Mrs 
W h iifi id  and children and R in  
kin Radioil, who was raise 1 by hit 
^ruiOm.ther and other relativet 
ID their sorrow,

Oreeting.

We thank you ooe and all for 
assistance rendered ut in the last 
sad rites of our “ D.riing Mother 
and Grandma.”

“ God he with m  ”
^^r?, V Whilfi d 1 and Cbilflrep.

M a n y  D i s o r d e r s  C o m e  F r o m  
t h e  L i v e r .  A r e  Y o u  J u s t  

a t  O d d s  W i t h  Y o u r s e l f ?  
D o  y o u  R e s ; u l a t e  Ll y ln &?
Are you sometTmes at odds with 

yourself and with the world? Do 
you wonder what ails you? True 
you may be eating regularly and 
sleeping well. Yet eometbiog rp 
the msUe ! Constipation, Head 
ache, N->Hvcu3DOsa and Bilious 
Sp* !la indicate a Sluggish Liver. 
The tried remedy is Dr. King’ s 
New Life Pills. Ooiy 25 cents at 
your Druggist.

The News extends its sympaibj 
to George Clements in the death 
of his wife which occured at Sher 
wood Thursday, January 21 De 
ceis^d was the drtUyhter of Z I 
Williams of San Angelo and ha-* 
been in ill health for some time. 
She ia -urvived by seven chi'dren 
Mr. and Mrs. C etaasots formerly 
resided in Sonora.

C h i l d r e n ’ s  C o u g h s —C h i l d 
r e n ’s  C o l d s  B o t h ' a r e  

S e r i o u s .
When one of your I'ttie ones 

shows symptoms of an approaching 
Cold, give It Dr. Beil’ s Pine—Ta -  
Hooey at once. It acts quickly 
and prevents the Cold growing 
worse Very healing— soothes the 
Lungs, loosens the mucons, etren 
gtheufi the system. I t ’ s garranted 
Only 25 cents at your druggist.
Buy a bottle to day.
Buckieu’ s Arnici Salve for sores

BUY AT H9YE if YOU GÂ

While the L alature is in ees 
flioQ the citizsas through the Gam- 
msicial Club shou’d ask for a 
special charter of iiiC irporation far 
the benefit of health and ioprove 
meat necessary to a community of 
the eiso ol Sonora. State laws 
uoder Countv Jurisdiction m ly be 
adequate but are not enforceable 
The object of a  special charter 
would be that the ends das:r<id 
could be attained without coats 
Qoidiit ti of.iin iry inc »rp ir.-iiio.n. 
Let the community have the p.nwar 
to g( virn itself in the milters of 
uecessary protection to health, life 
and property without burdensome 
iax“ 9 Think about it. Talk about 
and discuse the question.

OB 11 LTARY,

E,.r.nept L Cook, eon of Mr and 
Mrs J L Cook, was born at 
P eaeamon, Texas May 20th. 1894 
departed this life at Sonora, T-.xae 
at 7: A. M Janu*«ry 28rd 1915. 
!ieemed to eay ‘‘Earneiit coma up 
higher ”

E-irnest was a model young man. 
fiis friends ware numbered by his 
acquaintanov'S. He waa one young 
man in S uiora, who was above 
reproach E un est  completed High 
School last year, had entered » 
Bufliness Ci-Hcge at San Antonio 
for the porpose of eeqairing a 
‘ Businefis education;” but hi? 
hesjth f&ili'd, he ci>me borne to bn 
cared for. he bad the best alten'-ion 
by tbs fAmilj, atiending phyeiciarj 
and friends, but ho eieadiiy grew 
warse until the end c*me^ when 
God in His? goodiiesa and mercy.

IIi3 life ia ao example to all and 
We heartivV e x o . t bis companion*! 
inJ friauaa to live aa did be, 
Onris.- ika, hoaeat and honorable

few hours before the end. hin 
d^-voted lather said to the writer 
‘ I have no fear for the fu.ure, he 
IS a Christian boy .” What a con 
aolatioD to the bere-'.Vrid, not anni 
hiiation but just bagiouing to live 
in the fulnedS of “ eternal life,” 
th.it life tbit shall iasiforovar.

We do not U'jder'‘t<ia i why ou<- 
loved ones are rem ived by Ih*) 
hand ws call ‘ dsath”  bu* G >1 la 
jur.t and knows best, wa dou’t.

R membor David said “ Precious 
in the sight of iheLurd is the death 
of His saints. ”

“ O ’ Give thanks u i to  tbs L ird; 
for He 18 Good,because His mercy 
endureth forever.”

We labor under a load of sorrow 
and griaf but our Savior saio 
• C me to me and I will give you 
rest. ”

St Peter said, of Christ. ‘ Ci  t 
all your care? upon Him for H> 
caraiu for vou ”

To the bereaved let me say,  
‘here is a great day coming when 
our loved ones we shall meet 
again; look rot to the dark and 
lonely tomb hut raise cur “ epiri- 
iu.al eyes” to the “ Spirit world” 
and le’ our hearts sing —
When we reach the soul's bright land. 
Wheie we before the throne shah stand; 
We l ope to meet you there some sweet 

day.
When we shall walk the golden streets. 
Among the friends that we shall greet; 
We hope to meet you there s.3ma sweet 

day.
When sin ean harm souls no more. 
Upon that bright eternal shore;
We hope to meet you there some sweet 

day.
Where tears no more shall dim our eyes 
Where we will never say “ good bye.”  
We hope to meet you there some sweet 

day.
Very kindly dedicated to the bereav

ed family. J. II. M.

Notices ca'ljf g for eh elec ion in 
In.dependenl 8cht»oi î'Ailricf, N-1 1 
lO b« held pii live .*.bool H ui r 
in Sonora on Siey-ff day 'f'viW.'20, t*' 
determiae the issuiKie i-r not of 
S5.COO in bonds fur the puipo-^̂ e of 
conslrnclion and equipment of th- 
school bouse, hava bwen posted b; 
the f^chool Board. In this ism- 
the N l?w3 presents a statemsa of 
the receipts and d'sbnrsmeuts and 
indeptedoeas of the Invlependtn 
School District, la  view of tiu 
com ng election it is adviseabln 
that all the people give this stats 
m**nl osraful atientiou and the 
News will later pubMeh the reasci 
why this is.iuo should be voted.

Verle cou . iy  There 
cowii in the bunch.

was oO

W O O L I N  WAIL

“ '^ool ia iudispons-abla wh.er 
soldiers are to b» clothed for r 
wiuter campaign,”  says the New 
York C imuanroi il. “ C jUou and 
other textile fibers will keep the 
wearer w.arcn while dry, bet v/oo 
alone will do so when damp or 
wet. Of course a wet woolen 
garraiiu is nut so warm as a dry 
ona. but the cellular structure o: 
wool is euob that iho fiber hoi id 
aid within itself and is a fainy 
iiood non coriduotur of heat when 
damp. A man wouid friea-i to 
dea'-b irj the rjaiddle of a bale of 
wet o.’UoQ with ihs ibcrmomeler 
down to zero but wet wool would 
keep him warm For this reason 
8 m-i 10 000 000 man now under 
armii la E a r o o e j g . a a.*• ing ou< 
oompieta ou'TTs "ot wooisu ga:~ 
maola every six weoks or oflener. 
Nuihiog but wool will keep th-m 
alive in wet trenches whoa the 
weather is cold This waste of 
wool in war will probably amount 
lu a billion poui'ds a year while 
tbe struggle lasts. Much higher 
■isuinues haw  beeu made by trade 
»u huriiiea, but thi-y fail to lake 
into acd-uat the fact that cotton 
will be used as much as possible 
in tha suuaair semoa. At ibe 
oW3st oilcu'..ition lbs so'diers in 

the fi-aiil will wear oui or destroy 
woolen garmsais lo m »ke waioh 
twice the Amou it of wool con.^um- 
ed in the United Slates will be 
u-se i. 'Fhe United dtites produces 
and imports about a half bOliou 
pouad^ of wool « yaar, and it con 
veys some idea of the prodgious 
waste of war to think that twice 
and possibly tbr«e times that 
amount of wool will be needed for 
soldiers’ clothing in Europe this 
year If the Britiih soldiers d -_ 
stry their clothing every four 
weeks fur eaniiaiy reasons tbe 
waste Will be still greater*”

The C immercial declares that 
againpt this war waste of wool 
must be pul the the gre-ater ec n -  
omy practiced by tkuee who stay 
at home They wi.l buy lees and 
cheaper clothing than formely and 
this in the aggregate will bo an 
important factor in th? wool trade

S nton Keith ol Stn A ige^o 
b lughl 440 bend of c ws on the 
Fort VV'nrth market and shipped 
them lo his ranch on L pan Fiat

R Russell and N H. Browne 
of San Antonio have bought 6)00 
3 and 4 year old steers from Cuai 
Schreiner of Kerrville.

Mont Nvieike of Mer'.zun said 
400 feeder steer.s to Dr. D L. He^p 
of .Mereta who will feed them en
h 11 age*

Saveli & Martin of Sonora have 
i)ougtt bteer ca vee, A uni delivery 
■>5 130 from the following parlies: 
D ck Simmons 90; Bradford &■ 
^ioimoDP 7 ; A F C arksun 150; 
W E Hodgep 25

A C Pearson of Wferling City, 
doc 700 eieor onlvea fr* ra the 
Tatikereley’ s of Tona Green c iunty 
Mid 40 head ol steer calve*! fr m 
W, H VVilli'>m8 of Sobloioher 
county at 035 per head

Government Gives Aid 2’ > Sheep 
Owners.

Sam H Hill, primOje ii Tom 
Green county cattle an'l sheepm tu, 
raturneii Saturday aft'r.ooon ove 
the 2;15 Santa Fe from ''Va-hing on. 
D. C  ̂ wbera hvi Policited and re 
cured the aid of the federal gijvarn 
msQt in aiding the Fexts state 
quarantice board iu eradicvtir!g the 
she ip scab. The support of ibi- 
natioual goverument lu tx  erm'ui.1 
iug wolves Was also reoiiiysd.

Mr. Hill was ab.-ent lao day.a 
D ir icg  that l o ie  he couferie! 
wiih Senator Morris Sheppard ui 
Texas and Cv>ngras-mtQ W R 
Smith of ihis congressional dieinct 
and both piedgid iht-ir support to 
the Fhtermtn of the western 
c )uutry

Mr H it was it s>ruo ed by tbe 
goveremeot to appoint anoihei 
irapper f*'r West Texas at iho regu 
lar salary of 8100 par m )ath Ca, 
0  y of Sonora secured tbe posiiiou 
and will ba sent im m idiiteiy t'l 
K irr county. Ca%3 Schreiner,the 
pioneer eheepmaa of Kerrville, 
recently req le^ted tha goyernm ml 
to send a trapper i.K to his seoiion 
of the o u o t ry ,  and the matter w n  
referred to Mr. Hill, w i>  hia 
Gom pleti ja r isd ic i ia  over thi 
working of the wolf exterminators. 
Tde local man was told while away 
that A. K F.sho’', ooisf of the Bu 
reau of Animal ludu try, w.aa to 
visit the San Aog-jlo country iu 
April in order to look over the 
vvoif and scab ti uation — Stan 
dard.

S t o p  l h 3  C h i l d ’s  Ccici s  t h e y
O f t e n  R e s u l t  S e r i o u s l y .
Colds, Croup and Whooping 

Cough are children's ailments 
which need immediata aUeution. 
The after effects are often most 
serioua. D.)n’ t take the nsk— you 
don’ t have to. Dr. King’ s New 
Discovery checks the Ccid, soothes 
the Cough, allays the luflamaiion, 
kills the Germs and al'ows Nature 
to do her heating work. 50 cents 
at your Druggist. B jy  a battle 
to day.

SfATEMENT SHBWIN3 C9N01TI0N OF ACGGUNT OF 
iCHOOL eCARD.

On October 1st, 1913, Ferial bonds in the aggregate sum of $18 000.00 were 
issued and sold at 97 cents upon the dollar, making the bonds net the 
B oard .......................................... *...................................................... $17,400.00

3 i-<\ 'i jr, .-.lUjj';' I'r* OL-!!?Tr ufcTe u E* W'l’v..
II. M. linrve}', for *tonowm k................................................... $0.079.12
It. F. Bellows, lot lumber and freight ....................................  2,8i:i 10
Crovvtlur Hardware Co. for metal roo t.................................  1 082 93
E F. V;i.iuier rftucken Co., liar I ward........................................  21.5 :-7
West Texas Lumber Co , f. r metal ceiling ............... ..........  017 00
American Cement & Plaster Co., for plaster, etc ................ 210 00
C. A Bryant <fe Co., for black boards ......................... ........  138 43
T. W. ll.-irvey, for plastering................................................  225 So
For dead ning feir. for floorsj .................................. .................  31.72
Labor, carpenters, painters and helpers*.................... .............. 2.158 08
For freiglit, railrojid and wagon freight....................................  493 08
Mindry aceounts ........................................................................... 143.47
C. A. Bryant <fc Co., desks, chairs and seats .......... ...............  170.70
Peek. Hammond & <;o., balance on stoves ............................ 254.15
Fi- ids & Cl <rk.«ton, architects ....................................................  300.0(1
Additional grounds Owens’ property ....................................  1,12128
Balance due cn old boi d issue foi old buikliiiir ...................  398 40
Paid C, A, $eiver on contract...................................................... 1,0 0 00

T o ta l.................................................................................  <317,-400 00
AMOUNTS LUE AND UNPAID:

}‘ . F. Bellows, for lumber..................................................................  $415.00
Sonora Mer. antile Co,, for paint and oils .............................  358.00
C. A, Bryant & Co., opera chairs . ..........................................  . 423.15
Bo linge.-. Petty Co., sewer pipe .......... ...................................  22. 0
Bollinger. Petty Co., for drinking fountains................... .......... 09 55
Balance due St iver on contract..................................................  l-’O (X>
CTowther Hardware Co........................ ............... ...................... 11.85
Account allowed C. A . Seiver ..................................................  4 0 5
Account allowed C. A. Selver for extr i w ork......................  72 00
Columbia bc»'Ool Supply Co ......................................................  37.85
J. l>, Eaton & Co., for sand ................... .................................  35,00
J. D. ' owrey, for recording .....................................................  0 25
Fields & Clarkston. (estimated).................... ......................  100 00
For tabor........................................................................................  39.20
For freight ................... ............... ................................................  10 00
Apparatus and cliemicals for laboratory.................................  295 OO
Balance necessary to complete basementfestimated]............  125.00

Total............... ....................................................... ............ $2,215.13
The above statement is correet. Signed this January 25,1 15,

J VS. C JRNELL, President, B. M. HALBElU', Secretary.

T h e  “ Or ie n t
'i . 'a r j  U O U l 'E  W 1  I 'U

THROUGH FLESPERrs
bet ween

K VNSAS CITY, MO,, or WICHITA, KAS. 
and

SVGKKTON, IIAxMlI'I. SWEETWATER AND 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
between

SAN ANGELO and F. R i  WORTH
LAS r TO LEAVE ...........FIR-.T TO ARRIVE

SHORTEST ROUTE-QUICKEST TIME

FAST FR E IG H T SERVICE 
Between Kansas City, St. L luis, Chicago and all poicia 

E vst. West, North and South

J O S .  P. O ’ D O N N E L L ,
T r a f f i c  TifEanager, S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s *

H trnld E vans wh-a has been at 
tending scboal at Houston,arrived 
iu Sonora Wednesday and left for 
iiis home at Fort Terrett Thursdav

Henry Welge of the West Texas 
Pu.oply C)., of Kerrvi le, was the 
gUHst of his daughter ?4rs. Blaine 
Jordou this week.

Fish and oysters received Tues 
day,Thursday and Saturday at the 
Soaora Ksstaarant. Short orders f '- 'm-r Nortl* «  >n

I Sonora on visit.

From his buach of ihoroa4hbred 
Heraford buU calve ’ , Fayeiit 
Tanker.sley sold 31 this week, ai 
$75 per head, the following pirties 
purchasing; L M Oglesmy 4; Da 
wain E Hoghes, 5; Mint N >elke, 
15; N E Blaokatoae of Bariihari, 
3. Clint O W0O8, of Oz )oa, 5: 0-ioar 
Eites, 2. This aiirt ii p irtioalariy 
noticeable from the fact th.at in 
years past the atockmeo iu order 
to improve their herds had to send 
to other states for suitable bulls, 
but DOW some of the best blooded 
stock in the land can be found 
here and in a few more years the 
stockmen of other slates will come 
to this section to secure suDerior 
blond to build up their herds.— 
Mer'z )Q S ’ ar

C. B, Wardlaw of D d  Rio, was 
in Soaora this week. “ Duloh” ,̂ i8 
as happy aod jiivial as ever.

Ranch fo r  Sale. 

One-fourth mile from Sonora

at all hours. Bread for sale.
Mr. and Mrs, K F'. Vander

17 secticu ranch. 3 good wells, 

Tom Wood of F ort Stockton a'^vith sufficient tanka. Prioo $7

Apply to
Lost double lense eye glasses 

near tkeDavis place in K >ot5onnraStueken returned Thursday from a
ba.ine.a and pleajttre « 3 i !  lo San | b y  re 

j Aotooio. Wroio* same to S. H Stoltee.

pf r acre.

AUGUST MECKEL,

78tf. Sonora, Texas,

Eose Ss S-riffin
G A R A G E

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS MADE PRO.VIPTLY AND CORRECTf-Y. 
MAGNETO REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. SEtt. US AT THE 

MOBKIS BARN, MAIN STREET, SONORA, TEXAS.

JOHN HURST,
W S I X . X .  ID m JL U X s TS S i 

Q*aic^, Helialsle asid Sa.tis£actory 
Gc3a.tracts to go down lOOO feet or less.

Postofies Address TSISAS.

O ld  H a w k i n s
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FOUGHT THE TREES. DOWN IN A SUBMARINE. THE DEATH OF A CZAR.

”ENT OF PIKES PEAK.
ijru (̂ ,;uves ‘/as the First Man to Sot

* i . .; Upon the LoFty Pinnacle. _
'■ ?;iditton /lejates that tlie early, 

Ahij ■■'.‘iMi oiv]>'ov‘'r who a^ceiulctl 
'p<;;v> icuhvl there a rough 

'fj r.t.rcks of gran He that cover 
the surumit. erocfed by earlier ^Ictc- 
i'*a i ejrp!or'.ji’«. Tfie piety, the cour- 

li'.a curiosity, the adventurous 
bvhrit, tlie thirst for gold— distin- 
gr;'shing characteristics of the early 
,"'v>aniar!ls — .ender it probable 
jiiough tin- they explored the 
neghboring r. ountains and that they 

seceded to the summit of Pikes 
peak.

History does not record any such 
ascent, however. Captain Pike, us 
ho records in iiis diary, never as
cended the s imniit of the grand 
mountain, which is today his great
est vnonument. On the bleak No
vember day he and his party had 
ascended the ridge in the southeast, 
in the midst of a gathering snow
storm, and then gave up the at
tempt, ho made tins statement in 
his diary:

“ The summit of the grand peak, 
which was entirely bare of vegeta
tion and covered with snow, now 
appeared at a distance of fifteen or 
fixteen miles from us, and a.s high 
again as that we had ascended. It 
would have taken a whole day’s 
mareJi;to have arrived at its base, 
and I hoUteve no human could have 
ascended do its summit.”

The distinction of being the first 
white man— and as far as historical 
records go, tlie first man— who ever 
set foot upon the lofty pinnacle, be
longs to Dr, Edwin S. James, who, 
with three unknown men and a vol
unteer named Harris, reached the 
summit on July H, 1819. Dr. 
James was a momber of the party 
headed by Major S. H. Long, who 
was sent out in 1819 by Secretary of 
Ws’’ J. C. Callioun, in charge of 
“ an expedition from Pittsburgh to 
the Pocky mountains.”

The party followed the Platte 
river from the Missouri, reached 
the mountains in June and explored 
the country along tlie range from 
the Cache In Pond re to the .■\rknn- 
sas, among the prominent features 
majiped out being the great peak 
head, the lioad of- the Cache la 
Pondre, which today boars Major 
Dong’s name. On July i-i, ibio, 
the party encamped"^at the famous 
“ Iiu'lian 'McUicino Springs.’* From 
hero Dr. James and his four follow
ers started to ascend, probably 
through Englcrnun’s canyon, wliat 
he designated as the “ higho.st peak.”  
Starting early in the morning, they 
reached tlie summit about 4 o’clock, 
and after an hour’s re.st began to 
des.end, spending the night on the 
side of tlie mountain. They reach
ed the springs at noon of the next 
(lay.— Colorado Springs Gazette.

A Roaily Pcor Author.
’Viien Dr. Johnson was a re.sident 

01 Grub street be made the ac- 
tjU' intance of a poet named Samuel 
Doyse, whose p''wn'i on the Deity 
uiiu other works had earned him 
liigh praise. Boyso could not go 
>.uroau to seek work because his 
el' ihes were in pawn, so lie lay abed 
with li.s arms flirusl through two 
lioles in the inscctivo blanket, which 
was the only covering, writing and 
starving. Johnson raised enough 
money to gm his clothes for him, 
but two days later Boyse was in bed 
again, eating a stew of beef and 
mushrooms purchased by the re
pawning of liis suit. “ I might as 
well eat while Innay,”  ho said, “ for 
I must some day starve, whether 1 
will or not.”

Sweet Names, Bad Odors.
The unsavory street with the 

i''^eet sounding name often greets 
O-.e in London’s mean quarters. 
“ Plea.sant Grove”  this writer re
members on his daily walks years 
back— evil looking, evil smelling, 
w'itli a bone boiling factory that 
X'unted a whole neighborhood! 
“ Cy .. -m  street,”  too, not far away. 
V/htj !s Cynthia, what is slie, that 
lier romantic name should be soiled 
by such Utterly drab associations .1" 
And Hoxton has its fair sounding 
Ticuionclature, its ‘ 'Imnd of Prom
ise,”  which loads— absit omen!— to 
the workhou.se!— London Chronicle.

Some Old Style of Cooking.
Professor Siiaggs— Strange there’s 

been no improvement made in cook
ing in the hast 2,000 year.s. Now, 
down at my boarding house this 
morning 1 had a steak broiled in 
the regular Pompeiian style.

Boggs— Pompeiian style? IIow 
do you moan ?

Professor Snaggs^—Why, scorch
ed to a cinder on one side and cov
ered with asljcs on the other.— L'x- 
rhange.

O.minous.
Grateful Patient— By the way. I 

should be glad if you would send in 
your bill so-f»n.

Eminent Physician— Never mind 
about that, my dear madam; you 
must got quite strong first.— Pliia- 
delphia Record.

Carious Duel Between a Pair of Fire 
Eating Frenchmen.

In the swashbuckling days of the 
early part of the ninetoontli century 
the dueling hero in France was the 
Mar(]uis Meric do Sainte-lMaric, 
whose affairs of honor were almost 
incessant. One of these is said to 
have been so ridiculous that it lielp- 
cd to set in motion the current of 
feeling that has sinc<* made dueling 
80 much less houorable than it once 
was.

it appears that one day there 
called upon the marquis one,.Pier
rot dTssac, himself a'iatiious duel,-; 
ist. Now, in French pi err ot means 
sparrow and merle means black- 
biinl.

D’ lssac struck himself on the 
chest with emphatic dignity. “ Iirar- 
quis,”  said he, “ I am a Bonapartist 
and you are a royalist, iloreover, I 
am the sparrow and you are the 
blackbird. It seems to me that 
there is one bird of us too many.”

“ I quite agree with you, mon- 
sicur,”  politely replied the marquis, 
“ and my choice is pistols, and, as is 
appropri.’ te for bird.s of our species, 
let us fight in tlie trees.”

Pierrot d'Is.sac was agreeable to
fbis nnirinf' or»r1 oc if if
were not n sufficiently ridiculous 
thing that one man should chal- 
l(3nge another because hi.s name was 
Sparrow and the other Blackbird 
the duel was actually fought from 
trees. The seconds stood on the 
ground below.

At a given signal the pistols were 
fired, and tluu'O was a rustling 
among the kcivc.s of one of the 
chestnut trees. Pierrot d’lssac 
came tuml)ling to the ground “ like 
a ri.jie chestnut,” as one of Sainte- 
Marie’s seconds (!xpressed it, where
upon Merle de Sainte-Mario in a 
facetious mood bcigan to chirp tri
umphantly in imitation of tlie song 
Df/'thC;, biackhird. D'lssac waited 
till , he had re(‘overed from his 
wound and then challenged Saintc- 
.Miirie for f he chirp.

This time there was nothing 
amusing about the cncountc-r. It 
was fought with swords. aiul >Sainto- 
Marie was badly wounded. The 
sparrow liad avenged himself on the 
blackbird.

Houca Like Steamship Bridge.
An extraordinary looking dwelling 

is to be seen at Algarta, near Bil
bao, in the north of Spain, and is 
called “ Casa Barco," or “ house 
boat,’* being built to la'semble a 
steamship’s bridge. It was probably 
erected by a retired sea ea[)tain who 
felt nice a fish out of water until 
he had provided for himself the 
same environment to which he had 
been used during his active career 
at sea. One can imagine the old 
gentleman ta.kfng his evening walk 
to and fro alons the Ipftv brid<ro, 
scanning tlie ^surrounding country 
with a sailor's'eye and half inclined 
now and then to ring for “ more 
speed” or to send an order down the 
tube to (he steersman.— Wide VÂ orld 
Matrazine.

The Goats of Asia P/iinor.
The goat more than buy other 

factor has assisted the niral in
habitants of Asia Minor to destroy 
the magnificent forests which once 
extend(‘d from Smyrna through to 
Ivonia, the ancient capital of Kara- 
miinia. Not only have the pea.' -̂mts 
and nomads destroyed the timber 
for the sake of firewood, but tlioy 
destroyed it also in order that their 
goats migiit obtain suitalih' pasture. 
And the goats in tlieir turn inx'vent- 
ed the new shoots ever after fjorn 
replacing the trees which had been 
cut down.

Mean.
Mr. Scribe is a great rusher after 

compliments. Having given by re
quest a reading from his own works 
to some ladic'S, he said afterward to 
one of them;

“ It was very cruel of you, I think, 
to make me stand u[) there and read 
my own stuff.”

“ Ah,”  replitnl the young woman, 
“ but' you had your revenge, Îr. 
Scribe. ’I'ou must '-ave seen that 
we wore eoinpelh'd to listen.” — Ex
change.

Value of Politeness.
TTqHow trees are always the stifi- 

esD: hut the mightiest oak, it is 
fofibd, can bend, 'j’ he more exalted 
a man is by station tlie more power
ful .should he he by kimliuxs. d’here 
iji no j)olicy like, politeness, since a 
good mannew often sucet'eds where 
the best tongue lias failed. Politc'- 
ness is most useful to inspire eon- 
firtenee in the timid and emcourage 
the (lcsor '̂ing. — London Strand 
Ma<raziue.

To o Lste For That.
Complainant (making a charge 

against wife;— The hussv hit a piec*e 
out of my c'ar, your honor.

Judge— 1 will hind luw over to 
keep the peace.

Complainant — You can't; sho’  ̂
thrown the piece away. — Chicago 
Tribune.

How It Faels Traveling Beneath the 
Surface of the Sea.

What docs it feel like to take a 
trip in a submarine boat— to be 
carried far below the surface of the 
ocean in one of tho.se silent, invisi
ble destroyers of the deep ?

The following is the account giv
en by an English official after an 
inspection trip on one of the sub
marines of the British navy;

“ The captaffl was peering through 
a port, specially constructed so as to 
keep clear of spray. Suddenly he 
.beiit .fiorward. Ho pulled one of the 
brass levers. There ,came a quick 
hissing roar as the water rushed 
into the ballast tunics. An indicator 
marked the quantity taken in, and 
then— and then we could feel a 
strange, heavy, water logged motion 
coming over the boat. Now the 
surface of the sea was on a level 
with our eves. The boat gave a little 
lurcli forward. The rushing noise 
ceased. There came ai)solutc, mys
terious silence. There a down
ward gliding sensation.^. The in
terior of the boat was plftiiged into 
darkness, a blackness to bo felt. 
Wo could feel rather than hear tlie 
throbbing of the great, steady elec
tric motor.

“ Ascribe room was flooded with 
electric light the captain said in a 
voice which echoed tliroughout the 
steel hull, ‘ 1 am now going to give 
you an idea of what submarine war 
fare would be like.’

“ In a moment we could f('cl that 
the vessel was traveling at a sligln 
upward angle. Then in a flash th. 
whole surface came into view, tic 
suu shining on the wav(>s, and i; 
the distance the dark hull of a slii: 
outlined against tlie sky.

“ Down again to tiftc'cn feet, 
gradually crcojiing closer to our 
imaginary foe. Looking over jv smali 
white table, on. wliich the picture, 
of thg surface ŷas cast by the optic;: 
tube, the minutes soonietl to pas.-' 
like hours. Then the liand of the 
comraauder, which had Ixien restin;.: 
nervously on one of the indicators, 
was sharply drawn forward. An in
stant’s suspense— and nothing but. 
an ominous^click as the torpedo 
sped from its tulxr.

“ The atmosphere grow hotter and 
hotter as we once more sank to low
er depths. The air became more 
and more vitiated, and at last we 
were gasping for breath. The caj>- 
tain quietly smiled across at us and 
advised us not to take long breaths, 
but to breathe quickly. At once wo 
felt relief and began to get accus f̂ 
tomed to what we had at first 
thought was bad air, but which was 
air artificially made and poured into 
the room for our consumption.

“ Then at last came the signal, 
the tilt'and the quick nish upward 
once inore, the changing color of 
the water as we gazed at it through 
ttic port tides, the nfl.-m ui me sur
face line across our (>ye.s. The man
hole was thrown open, and a wave 
of fresh air rushed in upon us.”

Stellar Distances.
z\n English writer has amused 

hini.̂ êlf in figuring on the price of 
a journey to the nearest star. As
suming that it would bo possible to 
travel at a speed of 500 miles an 
hour and that the fare would be 
as low as 2 cents a hundred miles, 
lie figures tliat the traveler would 
have to pay $5,500,000 for his tick
et and tliat he would reacli his des
tination in 5,899,440 years. If the 
traveler, however, could take pas
sage on a ray of light ho could make 
his journey in four and one-quarter 
years. At that rapid rate he could 
reach the moon in a second and a 
quarter, the sun in eight minutes 
and Neptune iu four years.

Overdoing It.
Mr. B., who was dining out, had 

done lavish justice to the good 
things before him. By way of a 
graceful apology he remarked with 
a beaming smile directed toward 
his hostess; “ I ’ve always heard, 
ma’am, that the highest compliment 
one can pay the liousckeeper is to 
eat heartily. You observe that I 
have been exceedingly polite.”

“ Thank you, Mr. B.,”  smiled back 
the hostess. “ Indeed, I think that 
you have carried politeness to the 
point of flattery.” — New York Even
ing Post.

An Ancient City.
Rhodes still survives, a medieval 

city in all its defensive wmr gear of 
tower and curtain and keep. It is 
the city whicli the Knights of St. 
John erected in the midst of the 
Byzantines after tliey had been 
driven out of Jeru.salem in the early 
fourteenth century. Probably few 
travelers realize how well preserved 
the tremendous fortifications and 
dwellings are.

PAPUAFJ ARITHMETIC.

Not a Matter of Locality.
The Flatterer — But don’t you 

tliijik your son is wa.sting his talents 
in this little burg? The Magnate 
(caustically)— Of course he is, but 
lie might as well waste them here 
as somewhere else.— Life.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e i ^ p a s s e r s .  i Notlca to Trespassers.
Notice is berwhy given that ai! 

trespassfrs on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work 
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
fqll extent of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
56-tf Sonora, Jexas.

Notice is hereby given that all 
respassers on our ranch one mile 
west of Sonora on the Ozona road, 
for the purpose of cutting timber, 
hauling wood, bunting bogs or 
fishing without our permission will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

Fred & Joe Berger.
15 Sonora iexas.

Dramatic Story of the Way Nicholas L 
Committed Suicide. |

There arc various stories of tlie! 
death of the Czar Nicholas 1. Hero 
is one which the great singer Mario ' 
heard from a doctor of the court| 
and wliich is told in “ The Romanco ; 
of a Great Singer:”  j

When the Russian army was | 
meeting wfth rcver.'ic after reverse j 
in the Crimean war the czar seat j 
for his doctor lind demanded to| 
know which was the quickest and  ̂
mofct painless poison that he knew 
of, bluntly telling the startled phy
sician that he had resolved to com
mit suicide.

He further warned the doctor in 
the stern manner which was ifis 
chairacteristic that, vf he were not 
obeyesl the dootbr’s life would be 
worthless. He sharply siloueed the 
mau’s nervous rciuonstmuccs and 
commanded him to bring the poi
son.

The doctor did not dare to refuse 
and a few winutes later brought a 
small vial oantaining the poison, 
which he assirod tlie czar would de
prive any om of existence in a few 
minutes. Ti be sure that he had 
been obeyed and that the doctor 
was speakie; the truth the czar 
obliged hii'i to remain in the room, 
warning .’lira that if the poison fail
ed his .’ife should answer for it.

The czar took the poison without 
the least tremor or tiie movement 
of a muscle, and, although twice 
tod by the doctor, who held his 
Witch in his hand, that there was 
tine to save him by an antidote 
,d()u IcT̂ m alter his mind, the czar 
rifiised, answering the second en- 
t'caty by simply waving the man 
iway, he by that time being unable 
io speak.

It was given out that the czar 
had died from the efiects of a se
vere chill, but those who knew the 
facts also knetr Huit he, had com
mitted suicide rather than face the 
defeaT’̂ oT'liis army.

Among the Love Bircta.
“ We tried to keep the railway 

carriage to ourselves,” writes a girl 
who can appreciate a joke against 
herself oven when on her honey
moon.

“ At a certain station the guard 
opened the door and, in spite of 
Fred’s scowls, lifted a small girl 
into our compartment, making a 
lot of a|)ologio.s. She was a little 
girl of about seven, and she sat on 
the edge of the seat and stared 
about her.

“ ‘ What is the matter?’ asked 
Fred.

“  ‘ 1 don’t see the bird.s,’ said the 
small girl plaintively.

“ ‘Birds! What birdsF asked 
Fred.

“  ‘When I came from the otlior 
train your guard said to my guard,

birds.’” ” — London .Mail.

Travelers’ Tales.
A distinguished traveler and war 

correspondent on a lecture tour in 
Scotland spoke one night at a little 
village four miles from a railway 
station.

The cliairman of the ocoa.sion, 
after introducing the lecturer us 
“ the rnuii wh.a’s come here tae 
broaden oor intollect.s,”  said that ‘io 
felt that a wee bit prayer would 
not be out of place,

“ And, 0  Lord,”  he went on, “ pit 
it intac tlie heart o’ this mon tae 
speak the truth, the hale truth and 
naothing but Hie truth, and gie us 
grace Lie understan' him,”

Then, with a glance at Hie lec
turer, the chairman said, “ I’ve boon 
a traveler meself.”

Describing the Weather.
A little Iri.sh maid fresh from 

her native isle has furnished her 
New England mistre.ss with many 
a new phrase.

“ The sun lias hard work to shine 
this week, S’ ora,” said the lady to 
the maid, wio was dusting her room 
one gloomy day. “ It comes out for 
a few ininute.s, and then the clouds 
hide it for lonrs again.”

“ Yes, nim,”  said Nora. “ It’s 
what you’i call bashful weather, 
isn’t it ?” ________________

Being President.
Mr. Clev’oland was sitting in his 

law olfico n the Mills building early 
in 1892 when a newsjiufier man 
spoke to Jiim about the possibility 
that lie might again be nominated 
for tt’C presidency by the Demo
cratic contention of that year. Mr. 
Cleveland turned upon his question
er and said:

“ It is a solemn thing to be presi
dent of the United Stales:”

Enlightened.
“ Before I married,” said Mr. Hen- 

peck, “ 1 didn’t know what it meant 
to support a wife.”

“ 1 presume you know now.”
“ Yo.'i, indeed. 1 looked up the 

word‘ support’ in Hie dictionary and 
I diseoToreil that one of its meanings 

is ‘endure.’ ” — Birmingham Age 
Herald.

Wanted for  Spring Shearing.

jih.onr) gnats and 30 000 sbcpp 
Season^'to fipvin early as wanted 
or the 20t^, of%< bruary. I have a 
good crew of *pn shearers and 
captain contracted. My plant is a 
ten shear power ou fi‘ and I will 
he personal IV’ in charge Place 
yonr oydere with me now,

63 * Fred HuH.

A Trad ing  People, Yet They  Can Count 
Only Up to T w o  or Three.

The island of I’lipua, or Ne'\ 
Guinea, was formerly given over to 
cumiihalisni, but it has gradually 
bee<wue a land where it is possible 
to travel iu safety. Mr. J. II. Ik 
Murray, li-;uteaant governor of the 
ter.'itory for many years, declares 
that the people are shy at first, but 
that wlieu they learn to trust a Eu
ropean they will risk their lives to 
jiroteet him.

The cannibals of'Namau, one of 
the Papuan tribes, at first {iresent- 
ed rather a hopeless problem, writes 
Mr. Murray in “ Papua,” but after 
they wei'c persuaded to undertake 
?%gnilar work at road uiakiug they 
rajiidly improved iu habits and mor- 
als.

I . remomber particularly some 
men whom 1 .saw a few months aft
er they had been working on the 
roads, and 1 had great dilfieulty in j 
realizing that the sleek, well fed, 
contented looking peo[)!e I saw were 
identical with the sullen, savage 
looking hoi’rors whom i had known 
a short time before. Their ideas of 
road making were, it is true, at first 
somewhat primitive.

For exMuiule, when I sent one of 
them for a wheelbarrow, ho would 
make his appearance with it in his 
arms, as if it were a baby; then 
they would sc-oops up the earth in 
their hands, p'lace it on a shovel and 
carry the shovel in their arms to 
the place where they wanted to 
throw the earth. But they soon 
adopted more businesslike methods, 
and in a short time they were work
ing away with almost as much 
handiness as a gang of navvies.

For a trading people they are as
tonishingly bad at arithmetic and 
can count only up to two, or at 
most three, so that it would bo im
possible fox tliein to calculate the 
ninnber of bundles of sago they 
cuglit to give tor a qinintity of pots, 
al’tbough the ealcithrtion is simpli
fied by the fact that one bundle is 
the ])rice of one pot.

Accordingly, what they do is to 
put two small sticks into each pot, 
one of which is taken out and kept 
by each party to the transaction. 
'Phe Namau man then goes and 
makes sago, a bundle for each stick, 
while the man stands by his pots. 
On the return of the sago maker 
the bundles are counted by the aid 
of the sticks, and the sale is com
plete. ________________ _

Tom Walker.
Tom Walker, whoso name is so 

afi(K‘tionatoly linked with that of his 
Satanic majesty in the worldwide 
saying, “ The devil and Tom Wal
ker,”  was u poor old miser, born in 
Massachusetts about the year 1727. 
Torn suddenly became very rich and 
opened a counting house in Boston •

1 . 1 * niwAVji iled in 
the time of Governor Belcher. He 
grew rich and rictior, but one day 
as lie wn.'̂  foreclosing a mortgage 
with a poor land jobber a black man 
appeared on liorseback and knocked 
at his olfice door. Tom went to 
open it and was never seen again. 
Of course the good people of Bos
ton immediately voted that he had 
sold his soul to- tlie devil for wealth

You Meed a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the v/eakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half centuiy of wonderful 
success, and it will do the sattie for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Disraeli’s Wife.
I âdy Beaconslield was an entlnisi- 

astic symptInzer witli her husband 
in all his interestvs and wa.s devoted 
to him. When in the commons he 
was constantly at work and gave 
himself little rest, lie used to dine 
late at night and very sjiaringly. 
Once, referring to this l.asty dinner 
and assiduous attendance, 1 said to 
Lady Beaconsfield that I could not 
understand how he kept going. “ Ah, 
but,”  she answered, “ 1 always have 
supper for him when he comes 
home, and lights, lights, plenty of 
lights. Dizzy always likes liglits, 
and then he tolls me everything that 
has lia])])on('d in the house, and then 
I clap him off to bed.” — Black
wood’s Ma^zinc.

The Flying Dutchman.
Few sailors are able to tell the 

legend of the Flying Dutchman, 
hhough they look out for the phan
tom ship in all watei's. It is the 
Cape of Good Hope alone which the 
spectral vessed i.s sujiposed to haunt, 
however, since .Mynheer Vamler- 
docken swore that he would double 
the cape in the tetth of the tem
pest “ even if he sailed ufitil the 
day of judgment.” So mynheer 
must go on sailing, waiting and 
ever waiting, until the end of the 
world, but ho and his ship are in
visible to men, except to the erew.<' 
of doomed vessels.

Hadn’t Sorted His Hand.
Returning from a poker party 

just at the time the early birds and 
worms were pulling off their famous 
stunt, Brown was'run over by a joy 
ride motorcar. “ I got the number,” 
he told the attorney who visited 
him at the hospital. - “ It was sixes 
and fives, with a deuce to discard, 
but I can’t remember just how they 
were arranged.” —Judge.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so v/eak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
i r w w w 5 5 7 ^

TH E  FAVORITE SALQOR
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral waters, also 
all the leading and popular brvnds of wbi^kies tuch as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill, Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Brookwood, 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Fayncus, Old 
Barbee. Old Hermetage and twenty other different brands to 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Theo. Saveli, Prapnetor.
No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas Laws,

Bank SALoon
J . W .  T R A I N B R ,  P r o p . ,

Wants some of yrur trade Everything new and up to date. 
We sell such whiskies as ibe celebrated

E d j ^ e w o o d ,  W s i d o r f  C lub ,  C u c k e n h e l m e r ,  C r e e n  
River ,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w h i s k i e s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  a l s o  c r . rry  in s t o c k ,  P a x t o r t  

Ry© M a l t .  C o m  a n d  S c o t c h  W h i s k e y ,
Anything io lh« wine line we c«n fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El P*Hencia ara our leaders O’dr 
ocijiHZ and le x a s  Lriae is always cold.
G ive os a call and be Fat!'"fied.

No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas T.aws

THE R o c k  P r o n t
J. G . B a r t o n ,  P r o p r ie t o r .  

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Fuie Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R O E P S  T O  9 7  W IL L  R E C E IV  . 
PRORSPT A T T E N T IO N . YO UR T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D
No orders solicited ror shipped in violation of Texa=i Laws

cnara. Eldorado & San Aoeolo 
Express and Passenirer Lins.

T cm  Saveli, Proprietor.
AUTOM O BILE— LFavf'H Bonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’ clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.
Leaves San Ang-Ho at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives 

Sonora in the evening.

Autom obile Fare $6  one w ay. Round T r i p  $ 1 0 .

OFFICE II lllLLHfRY STClit

^ P A T I ^ O N I Z E -  
HOME INDUSTRY

n otice  to T respassers.

Notice is hereby given that any 
one trespassing on our ranche 16 
oailes southeast of Sonora for the 
purpose of hunting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work 
ing live stock, injuring our woH 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose 
rn‘ «d to the full extent of the law.

84 STARKS BROS,

FOREIGN 
COMES BACK

No orders solicited nor shipped in violation n{ 'Iexas Laws


